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Other: scholarship awards, celebrations, holiday party. Race
results and additional information available on the website.

Board Meetings are held the first Wednesday of the
month, 6PM, at Gallery Pizza & Seafood, 1600 Virginia
St. Dunedin Members welcome—no commitment necessary. Please let Skip know if you are interested in
attending so that he can save you a seat.

MEMBERS GROUP RUNS
TUESDAY Mornings: Track workout, 4:50 AM Clearwater
High School stadium. Track-coach: Albert Wieringa, wieringa.usa@Gmail.com 727-754 0439
SATURDAY Mornings:


Group run at John Chestnut, 7AM, start s at Shelter
#2



Long run (8, 12, 13 typically) around the beach and
bridges. The “loop” starts at Clearwater City Hall at
6:00 AM. Contact: Kathleen Roach at kathleenxyz@hotmail.com

SUNDAY Mornings: Same Clearwater Beach loop as Saturday—6:00AM

Above: Mary Grace and Skip showing off their mad skills on the track.
Below: Coach Al and members getting ready to start.
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President’s Message by Skip Rogers
What a great beach series, record numbers, 1097 total finishers. August 12th was the largest ever with 311 finishers.
Artist Daniel Cruz of Logo HQ designed the best shirt ever. By
the 3rd race we ran out of small and large shirts and by the last race
we only had xl shirts left.
Great job, Daniel!
So what and how
do you feed over 1097
adults and over 120 kids at Sunset’s at Pier 60
5K?


936 packages of cookies



216 packages of Chez-Its



240 packages of Gummy Bears



360 tubes of Go-Goqurt



600 tubes of Fla-vor-ice



90 gallons of Gatorade



192 gallons of water



29 big bags of ice



2520 cups



300 bottles of energy drink at the last race

The second race they eat everything we had. Thanks to all of volunteers (20) that made this a
great event. Next year, we will not be competing with the Picnic Island Race, thanks to Ric
Dorrie. See you at the St. Petersburg Times Turkey Trot.
Family Running
By Patsy Stills
Since no member has sent a family running update, I guess I’ll keep writing about my family until I either run
out of runners or someone else steps up and says, “Stop, I can’t take it, here’s an article!”.
Matt Haenel, a 17 year old XC runner from Clearwater High, is my husband’s nephew. Matt started his team
running during his freshman year. Matt, like most of the Stills extended family, probably got his first taste for running from the standing tradition of participating in the annual Turkey Trot. In fact, his immediate family has been
participating for the last 20 years. One of the Turkey Trot water stops is at his house—where volunteers man the
station so that the Haenel family can be at the race. Good job, Matt and family!
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BLADE-RUNNER KID RACED IN CLEARWATER
CLEARWATER - His name is Cody McCasland,
he's 9-years old from Colleyville, Texas and he
was in Clearwater at the Marine Aquarium on
May 21, to run the 1-mile Winter's Family Run.
Cody was not the only 9-year old that ran the
race, oh no, but the thing that makes him special
are his artificial legs. Since he was 15 months
old both his legs were amputated above the
knee because Cody was born without shin-bones
and knee's.
Actually after he was born, doctors asked his parents to wait a while before picking a name, because they did not expect him to stay alive.....
Luckily Cody survived and after 12 times of major surgery he is as good on his high tech legs as
any other kid. In some way's he is even better!
Cody has a choice between 3 pair's of legs; titanium "blades" that he uses for running, "normal"
one's with knee-joints, that he puts on to school
and short legs (which he calls "stumpies") for
around the house.
The Texas wonder-boy enjoys being an athlete.
He has won several gold medals for running and
swimming and is dreaming of competing in the
Paralympics. The kid is very positive, always smiling, and a spokesperson for the Challenged Athletes Foundation (CAF) Most remarkable is his
role as mental coach for wounded soldiers, that
have come back from Afghanistan and Iraq with
amputations. Cody visits those guys, giving "peptalks" and showing his "unlimbited" abilities.
A highlight in Clearwater was Cody's visit to Winter the dolphin, who lost her tail in a fishing trap,
and got an artificial tail. "We are two of a kind,"
smiled Cody: "We both lost our legs, but found a
new way to go on."!
(left: www.seewinter.com)
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Barefoot Running

Racing Season:
How to Integrate
Barefoot Running
World champion and record
holder of the marathon
(2:03:59) Haile Gebrselassie
grew up running barefoot to
and from school 6 miles each
way.
Want to run like the Kenyans
and Ethiopians? Want to fly
along effortlessly, mile after
“Remember mile like the legendary Tarathe 3 times humara? Then integrate some
rule barefoot running into your
training.

Initially one
barefoot mile Whether you’re an experi= three miles enced barefoot yogi or a newbie to the shoeless stride, the
in a shoe.”

rules change when you go
barefoot. Listen to your gut
and be cognizant of training
and transition time. While you
may be ready for 10K jogging
in three months, wait another 3
months before you plan on
running with speed. If you
catch yourself doubting
whether or not you can do it,
you likely aren’t ready.
Even the most well-intentioned
runners can push past their
limits and cook their feet. It’s
easy to overdo it, particularly
in the beginning or with racing.
How to integrate barefoot
running into your training:

Always do barefoot time before
additional running time in a
shoe.
This helps you practice good
form before you fatigue.
Barefoot running first allows
you to run on dry feet, so you
don’t scuff off everything
you’ve worked hard to gain.

Remember the 3 times rule
Initially one barefoot mile =
three miles in a shoe.
If you’re going for a six mile
run and do the first mile barefoot, you’ve done the equivalent
of 3 miles, so go another three
in your shoes and call it a day.

other day. By integrating
barefoot practices into your
training you can build longterm endurance, strong feet
and lessen your chance of
injury. Remember: if your
feet aren’t ready to go the full
distance barefoot, put on your
shoes. In fact, for your first
year of racing barefoot, always carry your shoes; that
way you have them if you
need them. There is no need
to start off the racing season
with an injury! In the long
haul, slow and steady wins
the race.
Source: Barefoot Running

Do the rest of your shod running with your old form and let
your new muscles rest.

Always use this equation in accordance with your training
plan. Why? In the beginning,
barefoot training tires out your
body (by working muscles in
new ways and recruiting many
more muscle groups) a lot
quicker than shoe training.
Note: if you’re a brand new beginner, don’t run more than 200
yards barefoot your first time
and build with a maximum of
100 additional yards every-

Above: Haile Gebrselassie
(cover photo from The Greatest: the
Haile Gebrselassie Story)
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September Birthdays

October Birthdays

2 - Ellie Kremer

1 - Dick LeBeau

3 - Ned Murtaugh

2 - Laura Williams

3 - Katy Wheeler

3 - Michael Harkins

4 - Shyla Williams

4 - Steve Deeb

4 - Beth Wonicker-Cook

4 - Steve Strange

5 - Steph Miller

5 - Stephanie Bessette

5 - Albert Wieringa

6 - Joseph Sullivan

6 - Robert Reeves

7 - Erika Smith

7 - Joyce Rogers

8 - Dana Huffman

9 - Joel Wonicker-Cook

8 - Vickie Krivacs

10 - Kevin Howell

9 - Angelica Tarin

11 - Allison Harkins

12 - Peter Crawford

12 - Michael Lydon

12 - Deborah Kelley

14 - Peg Elmer

12 - Linda Schumacher

14 - Raymond Ritter

12 - Bill Zulas

19 - Erin Durham-Moore

14 - Marc Skinner

22 - Rene Verel
23 - Noora Alidina
24 - Lisa Williams
25 - Paul Kasztejna
25 - Wes Stills
25 - Brad Underhill
25 - Mark Wong

If you are a member
and you do not see
your birthday listed,
please contact Membership Chair,
Ric Dorrie at:
ricdoor@hotmail.com

16 - Jim Provo
19 - Bill Galloway
20 - Carol Bancroft
21 - Annette Frisch
22 - Teagan Ruzicka
23 - Cindy Krager
27 - David Doheny

28 - Paul Franklin

29 - John Geigle

30 - Ashley Hoover

29 - Robert McQuilkin

Local Event that you Might be Interested in:
Miles For Hope Sept. 24, 2011. The event is at Coachman Park, 301 Drew St. in
Clearwater, features a 5K run/walk, a 1-mile Family Fun Run and a cycling 100K, 50K
or 25K.


All registrants will receive a bib number, event T-shirt, breakfast and a finisher
medal. To register, visit http://milesforhope.org/events

West Florida Y Runners Club, Inc.
1005 S. Highland Ave.
Clearwater, FL 33756

Making Tracks
Because “runners run” and every runner has a
story to tell.

Running Inspiration
1. Life is short, run today, because
you never know what tomorrow
will bring.
2. Train and run at least one marathon in your lifetime.


If the Biggest Losers
can do it, you can do it
too.



If you want to make it
interesting, sign up a
year in advance then
get started on the training.



Sign up with a friend.



Support a charity.



Just do it!

3. Running in the rain won’t kill
you (at least that is what the
odds say). Keep running and
enjoy the elements.
4. When you run today, say hello to
everyone you pass, even if they
don’t respond. Even when you
pass the same people every day
and they never respond.
5. Don’t let the turkeys get you
down. If your running partner
won’t run today, run anyway!
See tip #1

Check it out! Run, Turkey Run! (check out that shirt)

